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£7lht KNflUIRCK U prbilsbed twice? week, gene 
rally. »:id three times a week timing the s salon oI ib- 
A‘late ht git lal are.— f’t ice, the same as heretofore. A’ire 
Hollars peruonuin. ti.ttable in advance. Notes ..f char 
lered soectc-i<a) iug Hanks, (only) will l”" received in 
payment. The Kriitori «ill guarantee Ibc safely <>l 
remitting them hy mull, the postage of all letters being 
paiil hy the writers. 

l7 N > paper mil l>e disco ;tinnr<l,[lnit It the discre- 
tion of tbe editors,] until all anearages have been paid 
u 

,‘ T iVbo»ver wiligtiaiairfee the payment of nine papers, 
snail receive a tenth gratis. 

rnu\ii> or uiVKiirisiNo. 
17 (,nr Square—First Insertion, 73 cuts—each 

continuance, 5 s cents. 
••• V> f tfcrtlsement Inserted until it has cither 

A.vis paid tor, or assumed hy some person in this city 
or its envtron*. 

I'ov London, r lttgntar 'J'rtttier. 
* ■» i!k* adtltf-s »i! Messrs. Jnlm 

t>ii..ui ut c>. with the liberty of consignment-The 
rry superior coppered and copper fastened ship 

HKN'RV CL\Y, Clir, L. Uauit coitun.iuder. I ue lien 
rr C’ay was delivering her cargo in London outlie Id li 
Sept, in ve'y Hue iimlm m, and was to clear fi r Ci'y 
Toiut kb ll the to.fi October, where immediately on 
Mr arrival she will commence loading —neatly nue 
half of the cargo being aiiead* engaged, she is expected 
t • have despatch. 150 lihda Tobacco, or thr bulk 
hereof, wul oe taken at alow freight hr Hpptyilig to 

JOHN Ac <V M. l.II.LI AT. 
TVh > have for sale just to hand ^ the Asiku trom 

l. *'i Ion, id Chv»iei, s Casks IIIotvu Stout, and ,'ni keys 
ftroitnl While Lead, said to he ut a supcitor o.-.ialiiy. 

November 7. 33..o_ 
ISCHK.VrOK S S \I,K 

I pnranante of directions iron the Pkecittive C nm. 
1 a el of this Sta'.v, shall, on Moodae, the 5th day of 

Fetor da v. tie 11, hci e»e.i b h >urs ol 1A au d -I o’clock. 
tirforc ill" dour of Hem o <« C> unty Co.iiil.mse, in this 
eity,(i»eiug ourt d.t*,'. expose to s.i'er hy public am: 
lion, lo the bigheet hiildei, I ir irady i.i. n.-y, one half 
acieLoroF (■I5UI Nli.wlthlh isuiuovcmcuts tltcreoc 
io tills city, \o. V*i iii 'in 6!i < koe <1:11, situate at the 
mters'clmit of mb ;.:uJ I sit rets, and Ititme-I lately oppo- 
site the \e<v Market, :u Vomuu Wurit, a..d which aid 
lot we *• late tbo properly of one i* bn *.t> c i». as'ili.-d 
< f lire k in* :il t- at tu Usui, and by inquisition dlil> 
t.'tien In thc -pii i.-ar the CoimnonwraUit, b tv been 
found to escliem t-i lb* c •minotraeafili of \ irglnlu, 
stgte.-aMy to tlu pr'-su.ois of an act cf lIsfictieral 
Assriiii.iv psissrn in iin- t! iv Session of I77ir, entitled, 
“Ann t concerning «.>, Inals and )arjcilures jiom 
JUrttish 'u'{)e f«." Win 5:a> it •. ■5 1'. ri V. Itaiicl, 
I-«<|’is I'.ie ppi.l- .1 h\ the r.vtrniiv Coitimis tins 

<■•1 lieiialf oi Ibe dl.f.: ) Ifii t.tie’.donce is respectfully 
softened S! the I it:- and place aintesuid, bcl.ili pten- 
ously qualified i.s ii:t !a*v lintel' 

SAML’KL r-ficr. tlV. 
1 s'.i.eate.r jor Hitn it. countt/. 

H-r. 71. lh»,.l.is" 

OM iff •• tli'.f ’> 'IoTITTRS H*m“t— Thniu II ll'q 
jtom then -i, li'hig near Jii iiison ( il. 

’•a on the ft/.. tune tost, it sic^ro tun named 
1 ItlrlllS. who to us* h him Ho other a) pan l but a 

sir of lint jt pantaloons, shirt, a nd trout hat licit 
,i/i;i;a r/'cgi, ncriie a il p; on,' .a 

Hi* cjt ri tpr, na about 5 err u ill, he.* h’gh. His 
,/ppitrel /•( nil doubt has /. ingcd fir, he a ’'scnndea, 
fin# «ii doubt has received of some >*alMtnt* p er .on « 

free pass ihe above reuurd will be giro .a to any 
pemn uppieiiendiug the afmosiid vegronut of the 
county or st ate from which he absconded. and colt flu- 
in; him in same j nit that the on tier Piny get him ; 01 

fS'-’-i ir nr; rehemted rod em/fiiitd ini 'if o nn fieri; 
’• h: h Ac absconded—hut />>■ nt hi charges ;■ aid by 

MICH CL ME ntllOE t II. 
■II_!•' 

IK If sl NALL 
pi IK subscriber bj liotue of cerTain deed, of tru't 
a fir of id l.y Hubert Catupbe.'i a” ui/e to John 

li.Aut i, dec. and / inset/. Jor .; si.p-ily on,l 
iao'ei imjiviitiou of uhari. '• Hr. ■ ‘.toil/, on lruJ.ii 
• he Ill'll flay nl Jin iary «i» v t at 11 i, .to. h; A. if. on 
the premises, toymse for s.tle h» pt;'die ruction, Jor 
s; nay money, the /. li n ing ib jic/, •tv. 
tying m the it;, ol i. e, tueto t> end 
streets on Ml. ookoe < r. eh, t li One IV a. S3 
adjoining lot Vo. k'2, 01.ta. ;■ ; V io upon e U 
/not alloy, and. i.'ereli ng ha, \ ;»o /, it 4 inches. 
Also me tltdr /,(//, adjoining the a ic n eon 
fa ini ig Irt jettjrcrit, ami .ii u lOjtef 
a uc/t 11, 

Ana »a Saturday, ihe '.'n:|i of J iiiinfy nrxl, at II 
o’clock, A. M. at th- Iron' door of the Eagle hotel, 
in the i» Hli-heicn f, the dfou in; it oalu-ijl, 
it 7. V/ i.liX E.diXflh Toil' also/1 ijttreci j'or sate to 
t :<• highest bidder, for «v </i, Is 

One ait of /,.t.X'l) lying and bilng ir the c-untp 
rtf .fijferson and sin!- ot Em tuck >.•, the .south 
east side of tin hio r.'i n obcu: in milts ct.'ou the 
fails .containing J ,iou acres.—One mlier ’liaei. con 

t a tiling Hi Kilo acres of land, tviug end being in the 
• •unity of liait; bon, state of f.mt urky .on Ihe ninth 
■side vj'the north fork oj EtiilinJ.ii in cr.- One uilxi 
Tractor J hh«1 c.nfn iihg 5,010 circs, ten;; in the 
.sum-state tv:i .n oil the mirth Jorioi A entires u 
nut r —Also eight undivided nrcnf i.-seventh pails n, 
a tract ol 'l 1,00 0 acres I land, loin ; in the county 
< A fuatrhu, state at Titginlu, bet ,. n tin water* 
o' (fr.ut and (AtHe Eunnchn tints—Aim, cut 
liter I lad, containing Si am of land, in th, same 
iunte, at the mouth rj loop reek, including the 

'ill In k —Also, ime oilier I mcl, containing *ix urrc.s 
ol land, i/i the .same fount./, mi the Smalt (Iravet 
I stunt, at the ton ail of Oat roll’s I,land, inc:..t! 
sag the s It tyria; on ft.- said island—Also, one 
film ;a contain; ;g IJIS ni'ir.i, on the wafers •/ 
E/ursf o• yin tue eouaty oj Hites Also, oiks oilier 
'11 act .containing 16 Jo notes ol Innu in t he con nt y of 
Hand.dp.i on the water* of Untiring creek iwso 
much oj said ian'ds as may In- to restart/ to satis/, 
ralliiry mg 'tilt do note* and debts and the objects nt 
the said tru si mention'd in said d-i its, an I t Ue costs 
and charges atteudlbg the eseeulion of (he said 
trust HI.'tliKUT.s • l.llROKNK. Vntv'g lin-lte 

A’. J’. Ihr subscriber will only convey such title 
a* may te :u him a* trustee 

The abooe .saws will bi conducted by Messrs II 
4 C Clarke 

MtKUI.r.f A- CL II.OIANK, Sul v*g Trnttte. 
:t>ec. Id. fill. 

\1.L perten* iiiilelitril to JOHN IJH.t.AM, rtne.fe.l, 
ate qaesii il to in K i> Jir.i-M !•> ire imniFritiilel), 

*s 1 am (!• sironr ol 11 min; ilie a 'mmlsirali .li as lo in 
as posiinle, and therefore raiinoi I'r.int induli -uce to 
4»y Ii.uly. IV iLI Kli tHJV, Kxeci.tor 

Nov. m ai..if *»i lohn Graham. decM 
hnv lit nl or Least:, the lluhifr/t 'Lavern 

JN I lie fly of IVilllamtbtfig The ii ir ic f th is Ofi. 
ions lo rent f >ne or lease (or a ter in of years, tins 

old and »rll valahjtsbel Ta> -in, logetbcr yiitli ibelott 
nildjrtinclpal (nrtiiinie Kltacbrd lliereto. The public 
•Alt' loo «ell Inlornird of ihe advaniai-esof this jilualion 
.i ... » «» priinii ^ no 

give eatisfai t»ry tisstiiaiirci. to keen a good lo ose, Ifcr 
terms will lie made very reasonable, rosteseiolio.il 
be given t#ii the rust day of January next. 

WILLIAM MtCANDLISII. 
November *0. 55..tf 

>.oriu~ 
A 1.1. persons indebted to JftSF.DIl DAUMPlin I 
J\ dec are requested i« make payment to me immr 
diateiy.asl am desirous of closing ihv administration 
as soon as possible, and therefore cannot giant Indul 
fence to anybody. DANlPI. CAI L. lu'or 

i>i.. S. 'sc..if of ).-* Darius it dee 

'Marini-: 

JAN adjourned General Meeting of the members of 
-fl the Mutual Arsnrance Sunlit) against Hr*on build. 
Ings of the S:,u- of Virginia will Iheld at III* Capitol 
lit the city i'Richmond, on the "iid Juttvury, lt*7l 

I JAMKS RAWLINGS f. agent M.\s S'y. 
Jan. 1._ 71..Mm 

AIL Cl Suns having Iuiii.s agatitsl UKNMhlx • LI 
VHH late «f Hanes 11, derre*ril, are teqnest) d to 

make I be in known. BKNHMIN PR 1 M», 
Erf rut or rf Htnjamia tUiver ,t?tcrd. 

R’clniiond, D street, Dee. t.IHln UO....rf 

I'M rl it posed to sell niy piece 4 j.ri t wiNfssot 
SH * ftPS.•..This place Is situated on Chirk: > uiiln* 

rivet, tn New Kent conoly, aho.it 30 miles from Rich 
mnnd, and contains abotu 3on veie* of land —101 m r‘ 
Aani’le purposes, no stand In (htL'ni d mates snrpaves 
It. Vr*'els may l.iy touching the -ij .ie In at leasr 

Ilflf-et water. I'lir building* at. al III g..d c .nduiim. 
and fllrletitl) large fit every lie* •i-.an purpose...... 
Attached to II Is ipv till L. t.bir’. as hnil» for u- 
facto 1 iu2- T hu Mill liar u « onl. .wo pall of tl<>tos, hif! pl-nts of room for two more, with an nli t 1 >s- 
hanitible stream of water, and Is distant ft* o.lite 1 1 
about C*>n vards—Any pers n dls** .-ed in purchase, 
will do well by making immediate 1 .‘1 atj 11 i*n„ 
on hand about noon feet of pi irun FI >r 11:1V■: |’l,' v K 
for sale, of the followIng lengths **} 72 g**, ■••* |c. 
feet -»'l prime. nKAIf v " t.ItJMH 

T»ef I 

/■*find fur aii V, near the Ulrnelov: iindvi e. 

BY v,finer! d. d o' 11 >. fi m • Ini \s Hus So 
N. I* “feh .. the to Hem ■ 

i Jon si.twee •( Daniel | will « * !: ... 1. 
I liigb*’-. hidtlf r !>■ r'ad, nouey, on t premiere, ms 
1 f V/rfo, the 'Id thtt, of Et hr vary, if fair,.. | ,, | 

\ nM * * »d* re.if.cr, )■ llennver * ..iinlv s:» at res 

\ off N *, o whirii sirs Kills non M c* or •*. *n-rk 
V *b *e '• r.* be sufliclenl to 1* «r tj,e ship < f ue 
I Ikoe* • lih ibe lnierest th-renn, and.i)M I ( )l 11 .■ » St a v ., 

\ ’I*. !*•* a* I e M. ados B'.. s, on Chick 1 

A \ bf>*n >t 8" a up, h el weep the * nd* u' R. r* \\ bile and 

J\ \\Cp »nd It. Crenshaw li Is esteemed vafnaliic laud 
x\ t »b*tl only ( snvey ifty i.g’i as m 

\ \ VMIIdAM Di WKFV. 
\ » 9‘ * 72....DM 

FOREIGN. 
Carthcr rxtracti from l.ncii.-l) l’aprr*. 

7 hr Queen's whole fife has displayed a heart 
overflowing with the mill, of human kindness. 

| On her way to Hug/itud. to he worried to the 
; Prince of Walts, it was reported to her that 
! a Lady wus on hoard the packst in distress, 
I being without a change of linen This Art- 

dy u ns Lady O’nil ford, wife of on Irish 
| l iscirnut, who hnd been robbed of her trunks 
I before she sailed- The Princess addressed 

II 
/in ‘self to her allendnuts, ordeied her trunks 
to be opened, and with her own hands instant 
ty supplied her Ladyship with a nardrobe 

[Ciioix*. 
The price of newspapers in London con 

taining the proceedings of the t> ini of the 
! Queen, were from half a crown to a pound I note each, and increasing in value euch day 

us the trial progress’ d. 
It is confidently rumoured that the An 

swers given in the name of the Queen lose 
trial of the Aitdresscs to Her Majesty, ore 
to be the subject of legal notice. As the 
Qur en herself from her ignorance of our 

language, cannot be supposed to have seen 

through Ike designs of her wicked advisers, 
ii c presume that it is intended to bring the 
authors, if possible, to justice. Many of 
those answers v ere, indeed, of the most irea 
sonoble nature cml tendency: but as the evil 
spirits O'laded to cared neither for the guilt 
or inuoct nee of the Queen, and made her the 
nuie instrument of their rebellious uinthina 
Lous, we hope that they will be discoctred 
and that the punishment Of the iaw will be 
visited on ihtin only. I Sim 

Mr. ii roughnm dined on Friday at Lin* 
coin s Inn hall, and it ill, of course, immedi- 
ntvy resume his projessional labours. His 
tah uts, his knowledge his rlofjncnee, his in 
dc.slry in a .Statesman have long been known 
to the u or/d ; and the great cause, out of 
whit h he has just c: me viilorious, has shown 
tint In is no less admirable as a sagacious 
lawyer, ant irvesistuldc advocate. 

At liow-strett, on Saturday. seven persons 
wil c.iamitud on charges of assaults and 

| breaking windows during■ the bustle of the 
» I'"sc, jive were tippjtncna 

(I tit pout of an evening paper office They 
um- nil commutnl or /util In bait. 

In the course of the wcelt, several persons 
were taken to How street, for hissing aurl 
hooting /,( the Duke of \Ytlliiigttin and thje 
Marquis Avglesia. These two noblemen, 
whenever they appear in jmlilic, continue to 
jrite the strongest maths of contempt and 

indignation. 
A woman ires put under bail for trial, she 

having ehnchcU her fist in Lord Liverpool 8 

Joes, whom she not im the sheet, ami called 
oat, the Queen.’’ 

Tin* C wirier, among other instances of \ 
the violence f the people, sat/s, an immense 
brich was thrown at the Porter ai their office| 
As nil ordinary English briiht arc of a 

I particular size it is supposed that this is a 

Unbylonuin inch, stolen from the Jiritish 
Museum. 

The viloes^es against the Queen —A 
report hating been circulated that the prose• 
citlum against L’nchi, So cell i, Majocchi, bye 
) c. for pn jury, have been dropped, in conse 

y hi ore of the Quern’s victory ever her enemies, 
we hair made inquiry and are g/ud to fad 
that thire is' tin foundation whatever for such 
a rumour. [Time*. 

We understand that a requisition is in pro 
grcss.fur a public mating, to congratulate 
his majesty on the failure of this third con 

spiracy against his wife ; and In pray that 
every one. concerned theroin may be brought 
to condign punishment anl < nit. red for ever 

after incapable of holding any office of honor \ 
or emolument in this kingdom."—The IJri- 
liih Menury, M.nduy, Nov, 13. 

I' "live, — A most curious and ertraordi 
nary paper has Iren recently circulated in j 
/• ranee, purporting to be a Protest by II. 
S II. the Poke of Orleans, against the te- 
gilimuey of (he Prince lately horn, at the 
presumptive heir to the Trench throne. It is 
positively denied to be genuine ; but it shows 
the spirit iff the times, for extreme pains 
have been taken to circulate it in every part 1 

of Prance, and copies oj it have ba n address- 
ed 11 the A mbassadors of very cm wind head 
in Europe, as if to lay a foundation for act- 
ing upon the allegations it contains hereof 
Extinct of a piivnte letter, dated Portsmouth, 

November t> 
Lml night aimed at Cowes roads the 

American s’ip Bengal. 05 days from the 
Straits of Sunda. The Dutch expedition a 

gainst the Palemfiang, left Batavia ;il#f 
July consisting of one 74 razee, one fJO gun 
ship, fiigatcsyi) ship sloops, about 100 gun 
resells, and a large proportion of flat bouts to 
disembark troops ; a minder of British, and 
other vessels had been tain a op to transport 
troops stores At The Dutch, having been 
hi icc before defeated, doubts were entertained 
ot Batavia of their success, particularly as it 
tins well huairn the Baja of Paleinbung teas 

ve/I prepar d to receive them. The Dutch, 
Jr in v out of energy, ova sufficient farce, 
had allowed the pirates to go so long nuchas 
tixnl, that their ships nod settlements, as 
nil1 as ships of other nations, were suffering 
ci t iifind’giiiti/. 77/e Malays were so dar, 
hi” that they fitted out single prows of large 
dimensions, to attach Bumpean ships— for- 
int rty th i; tireci thought of attaching, unless 
a Irn„< fleet of tluii own prows were in cum ■ 

P'11111. On ihr e ft ,tuj;c, the Dutch ship St 
rtir.innp,, Cap!. Jagers, u as attached on th:: 

orth rule of Jut a, to the rust of Snniuraog, 
oil a price't: prow ; the successive, attacks 
lasted j cur In urs. during vhich the Sana 
iui.g f her captain ami one seaman hilled, 
the eh >i ,n i'e and IO S-inneu H ounded ; how. 
f k< r, as ni”11 come on, the pirate was obliged 
to lay to to repan damages, but. with every 
intention of re attaching in (lit ino'ning, 
mu n fortunately two soil coming m sight, 

he: pirate rnude off, "jhe Sttmarang's crew 
consithd of the in/ lain, male, Mr J (irons- 
dm, passu gee. oml '.j‘2 Maloj! seamen, n.o 
berimed cit< eon ly i: //. The Sumnrang mounts 
Six sir pouiti.’eis, Insides swivels and small 
anas. 

A report nils p valent at Batavia, that 
a British sic p / war hml been thrice at. 
t ached in the ft tails of Snndn by a fhc> of 
Mulrtyx I rg> a prows, and hud hist 10 men 
in hilled cad wounded, but had gallantly eat 
"fl the pm.hr Om t fermanl could not 

*(• v'r tfu: nor:' of the Beit if’: ship. 

int: Qcrr.x. 
I.omkix (Evcnitiir) Nov I 1 — Vrsltrilay inn;-, 

ii'ng *ir,iiil deputations left L/indan for Ham- 
niersmila for the purpose of presenting Addresses 
loiter Majesty. 'The GnLl'antt Sieer»mith's Ad* 
dims tree, carried A// tt most respectable depot a 

ti"H, in between 2'i and 20 carriages, which passed 
tin the SI'and htfwem 12 an la clock ool through 
Piccadilly Kuightsbridge i<c The morning was 

very >rrl nil inclement and Hie sped aloes icere 
not so inline'ous as on funner occasi on The ! 
Address front St Giles's in the l it Ids and St. > 

Georges i, Wonmshunj, was carried by a most re 

Spec table and numerous body 
The following is a list ol Hit addresses, with 

the matm s at the gentlemen who piesented them — 

Ifignn 2 515 I Idem m I food 
Stamford- Sir G X Soel and Col. June*, 
t "itl. in cl makers Deputation 
Edinburgh—Lord A. Hamilton and John J 

Hume Esq. 
Xeir heir 191—./. 11 nine Esq. 
Da Ay I 103 — Dilta. 
Dumfries— Ditto. 
Hereford Lay ho nrers -Alderman I food. 
Glastonbury Ditto. 
Ifokinshom Ditto. 

Monmouth O ld fellows—Dilto. 
Museum HmlIters -Ditto 
t'o ytoh Ditto 
East Hint .Militia Ditto 
Ashton under Lyme ( Erin des ) a.ars—Ditto, 
Goal and Silversmiths — Deputation 
Tidwell. 11)500—Messrs. Cn.ur.iay, Huuthfaild 

Atkins 
Ha msgn te—Alderman l fond, 
high Do 
Hay (Fewtilcsj— [.ally Lin 'ores. 
Hi an — Deputation. 
Truro- ( Fbrntzer Chapel)—Alderman I fool 
Hack land Tiers—J. C. Hyland, Esq. 
Irrine Alderman I food 
I* AYlit LTH. 0«lf>iirr 2S —According to au- 

thentic accounts from Switzerland the enemies of 
public tranquillity ai r incessantly labouring to ef- 
fect a revolution "f that country The Cnrbiinuii 
have societies in Coise. Zurich Aran and Ita.sle, 
freemasonry screes ns a cloak They labour dil- 
igent to gain the youth or>r to the German Uni- 
on which lias been formed within these two yturs 
among young Swiss; mid the cause that for 
some time pus! so many iouritiys in Switzerland 
hare hern made by certain Germans The secret 
societies in Tyrol are intimately connected with 
those in Switzerland. All their correspondence is 
carried on by verbal communications made by 
turelling agents The young men are persuaded 
that then are destined by Proviilruce to spread 
every win re t hr principles of Utterly and seem it y. 
I hr names oj the persons at the head of these i .- 
triguis on kn- wit. 

V1T llCl'Mh Vou I _TV.fl /->/.»/•/ trsisiwu Jin. 

bnnsador at the Pruisian Court bid acinaintrd 
tlir ministry of tlic event at Opoiln uni Lisbon 

ml nyuirrd that on order should be giren In all 
ships in Prussian parts buund for Portugnl, not 
10 sail from those ports at present■ To this it was 
answered that, though the govurnmcnt dors not 
recognize the uno order of things in Portugal it 
nannot however, take any steps hostile to that 
country no nation has yet given such an ex am. 

pie!.' The ministry also signified that a prohi' 
bit ion of the kind would be attended with many 
difficulties. The merchants and ship owners hope 
it will in no rase lie granted, unless the Portugui *e 
minister will first guarantee the Prussian subjects 
against all the losses which tiny would suffer by 
such a prohibition 

-—MEKP- +4- -— 

CONGRESS. 
!;ouM'.<Vi:Ki:i;iii,- iivVVnvrs. 

TUPSI)AY, JANl ARY 2. 
[ CONCLUSION’.J 

Mr. Warfield submit ted for consi-le 
ration the t. flowing resolution : 

Itcsolved, 'J'IihI .'>0(JU copies of the lett-jr from 
the Comptroller or the Tieasury tramuml in:r 
u list of balances oo the hook* of the second 
and tliiid Auditors of the Trea-ury which 
have rein nned inme than three veais prior io 
tin- 30tli Sept 1S20, a li«t of names of persons 
who have tailed to render their accounts to 
the said audilois within the year, and a list ot 
advance* made prior to the 3d of March, lSO'J 
by • tie War l)epa*linent. which remained to 
tie accounted lor on the bonks of the third an. 
ditor ol tin- Treasury on (he 30ili Sept. ls2D, 
tie prinuU tor the use cf the member* ot this 
house 

Mr. VV said he considered the docu 
men I described in this resolution as a* 
mo tig the most important whit It had ever 
been submitted to the consideration of 
this body. It exhibited the impositions 
which bad been prurli&ed on the govern, 
ment by persons in its employ or bolding 
odices under it. \\ c hear, said he, many 
complaints oi the pndtisene.ss ot the ex- 
penditure <it the public money, and our 
fiscal concerns are in a deranged condi 
tioit. lie wished the people lobe fully 
iidornicd of the manner in which the 
funds ot the government bad been diinpi 
dated. I nis was a document which ought 
to tie spread at large before the People — 

When we examine it, said Mr. W’.wc find 
under eveiy letter of the alphabet a list 
ol dcf.tultrts in every station, and of eve- 

iy rank, Iroiu that of commanding gene- 
ral to Dial ol the subaltern. The people 
ought to know- these flagitious impositions, 

unaccounted lor to large amounts by pay- 
masters, quartermasters, and contractors. 
We are placed here as I lie guardians ol 
the rights ul the people, and ought not to 

hesitate, from the consideration ol the 
little expense ol printing it, to multiply 
copies of this decuoirnl lor their inspec- 
tion. 

Mr. Smith, of Maryland, remarked that 
this was a document of great s'ze, and 
full of figures; and, said Mr. S. tr we 

print it lor the People, they will under- 
stand about us little of it as we do now. 
The document did cot, be said, afford a 
data from which a correct opinion could 
be made up. We have known persons 
kept upon this list, sail! Mr S. for twenty 
or thirty years as owing thousands ol 
dollars, tvj.o, on tlieir accounts being 
properly oxa»; itted and balanced, dvd not 
owe a cent. The very men on the f.ht tit 
Hie present year, who appeared I<• owe 

I the great amounts ol w hich tlic gentleman 
ha'I spoken, might not he really indebted 
a single cent. Mr. said he lead cons) 
tiered His annual tbKiimcnt ofso little 
importance, that, although he filet! nearly 
all the documents laid before Congress, 
he had never thought it worth while to 

file that. F-»r these reasons, and for the 
additional reason of the expense ol this 
printing, Mr. S hoped 1 lie resolution 
would not pngs. 

Mr. WfrfielH -aid, that the people.wonld 
not tfiiderstaml this document, was a sup* 
p.-ilmn wliiih was not, in Ids opinion, 
founded in fact. Tune was as ninth 
intelligence among the people as was to 

he found in t'wrir Representatives in 1his 
House. They were «nltfelv competent 
t understand u docuinent of this M.i.’t ; 
amt it they did not examine it alter it was 

furnished to them, the laulc would he 
theirs, amt md llmt ol ibis tlou«r. As Hi 

tit* gt ut I' ip jo's uot having much regard 

#<l this docuin> lit, Mr. W. rani in* did 
U"l cintijitfr that as a conclusive a»go 
incut. \\ itImiiii hazarding much by ill- 
assertion, lie would say that ii was a doc 
unieol wliitli tlcscivicd tin* attention of 
that lH>noi;tl)tegi'iiik-inuii and cvrtj num- 
ber ol the ‘louse, 'rue xplaisatniy notes 
to each it*, in were such that a pretty at* 
cura:e judgment could lie formed Irotu 
tl:r list—indeed no man *>! coiutnon 
scuse could tail to understand it.IK* 
did not say that this document was con. 
elusive as to guilt on the part ol the 
persons whose names w'era given but. 
icfering to ihe explanatory notes, no one 
con'd he at a loss to comprehend, gene- 
rally, what was tin* character ot ea* b 
aceuun’. The document ought to be 
before the people. He wished the names 
ol those who bait be* o thus imposing <>n 

Hie public to Ik* In Id up to public view. 
The defalcation was in Hie general out- 
rageous, and, where there was a.'v mo. 
(iilicatiou or apology lor il in particular 
care-', ij was so slated as to leave no 
dillicnliv m comprehending it, «Ve. 

Mr. J'li/irr said that tiie original m- 

tenliou of the law, under which the ie- 

porl in fpirsfion was made, was to ex- 
pose to the public odium those persons 
wh * really bad tlu* puhliu money ta their 
posMssion. for which tiny could not n 
would not ico k-r a just account and pay 
tlu-balance; but that the lists contain- 
ed not only such ns merited the epithet 
ol lire defaulters, but also comprehended 
a very great mass o! individual-, whose 
disbursements < t the funds entrusted to 
them had been just and legal, and against 
whom then* was no reason to suppose 
any considerable balance, if anr would 
Ik- found on an ri|uila!»le adjustment bat from various causes, such an adjust- 
ment could not be obtained without a 

departure from the rules, by which the 
accounting nil ictus were uet-esaaiily g>>v* 
ermd. In many instances the accounts 
were m a tram of settlement, and would 
no doubt exhibit r lie most perfect 
fairness in ihe paries cmicerin d..... 
Thus, lie saiil, by includitig all persons, uillico UitKiiiiti i! ivurM .. • r, ... I Ilf. 

out distinction, the weight of the odium 
was diminished or lo-d. li tlie gentleman 
Iroiu Mary land could so m dily his mo- 
tion a* to obtain a clas«iln aliou ol the 
cases reported, itistiugoisbiog Hose »lm 
bad t el used or neglected to jeutler tlieir 
accounts or to pay the haiain es w Inch 
they respectively owed, be should icadi- 
I.V coneur in the j ropositti n ; hut io 
such a last mass ol cases, w lieu only one 
or two o'.» iinmher would piebald > be 
found culpable default/rs it w as impossible 
to mak a due niseiimioatiou, at I Use 
sahilaty ficct and intention of the law, 
by xxInch the report was required, w re 
ill a great degree frustrated. He hoped 
stub a moxbtica'ion ol the r« solution 
would be mad*, and that the Comptroller 
"Hind be requited so to chts.- ily the re- 

ported cases, that the innoernt might 
not be eonf* tiuded with the guilty. 

Mr. Lowndes, lonoiumi in the view 
winch had been taken by Mr. Fuller and 
wished that the resolution might be on 
the table, wi'havtixv to seeing x'lietjier 
such a discrimination or classific ation of 
the cases might be made as to sliexv dis- 
tinctly* the class ot casts remaining un- 
settled Irom circumstances, separately 
from that of actual defalcation. 

Mr. Warfield not objrctiiig to this 
comae, the resolution was ordered lo lie 
on t lie t a trie. 

I’lte bill making partial appropriations 
lor the soppnit ol the Military Establish 
nintt for the year 18*21, Hmlerwi.ul some 

brief disco-siniiin the I! use of Hep** sen 
tattves, which wa« confine;! to no* den* of 
the proposed approprit lion,that* f I/-O OUO 
dollars for the Quartermaster l)t part 
menl. 

Mr. SMITH, of Md. sobtiiittrrl a letter 
from tho Secretary r.-t War cixplaiiatory 
of I lie me* ■*? it \ t i e r ** xx as for this parlin I 
appropriation, to which, also, Mr. S. 
added a few explanatory observation*. 

Mr. Cocke said lie x-islott for some 
information before lie aff orded llic meat's 
of making futtber adxancrs of jiibhe 
monry. lie called the attention ol the 
House it* the list ol unsettled balat cc*, 
amountiog to somevxhere about sixt«eti 
millions ol dollars, wbi b bad grown <>tiI 
of the pra lice of making adxntuus t*> 
public officers. Ti ere was t.lrfady, be 
said, according to a late report from the 
Secretary of the Treasury, a consideia- 
file sum ot money in the hands of the 
Treasurer for the use of the \V<ir Depart- 
ment. IIoxv was llitil <1 isnosed ol 7 VY ! a! 
had Income ol the immense sums which 
they said they had saved wifliui the last 
vear l We arc now called npo-j, said air. 
(.'. lo advance sums which, live and bye, 
lor any thing we know, will lorm midi 
tional items in the List ol ilukim-es ; and, 
until he was belter informed, lie si < old 
lie opposed lo Ihebill. Mr, C. assigned, 
as another reason a gainst pa *t«g the 
bill now, that it was probahl a rectic- 
tion of llirarmv might lake place dining 
the S'-ssiun, which would make sumllri 
appropriations sufficient. 

Mr. Sf.I'.TH, of M I. sail, that he wa> 
as much opposed, as Ibe gentleman 
from Tennessee, lo the system ol ad 
vances of money to public ageiil*, where 
il could be avoided. bV-stn conversation 
with llie Secretary of War, Mr. S. ha * 

ascertained that lie a'sy \v s convinced 
of ?h« inconvenience* of ||ie practice, 
and had determined that for ilo- future a> 
few advance* a* possible should bo made. 
I'nl, lor the present year, Mr, S. raid, 
tin* .contract* were aheady made, viol 
the money must lie paid : ai d whal pnv 
s:ble dilfeieiu e, Mr. S. askml, could then 
be beta ceil appropriating it now as propos- 
ed and doing 11 in t be general appropt i.ilioi 
bill ? Ill regard to sinitll eonttacls, pay 
ment liiigld generally heihbricd till lju 
contract tvas completed : but,in regard tc 
I irge ennfowi ,« vei v • uc :»• td !.ucw I ha 
lew mi n had capitals sullicii nlly largi 
lo uuderlake them tii|!uiii! the aid n 

advances by I be g >verTnnt id. \ « t Mat. 
confidence must be repi <1 m finbln 
otli cis ; without. which Ilo « anpot di» 
charge their duties cff. CMia’.ly. fie Im 
ped tliircfofc the g» :d >n»<*.?t vm'd no 
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continue to oppose t-e hill on this score. 
" *ii »«sped to t lie red ml ion of the arn.y, 
Mr. S. tan!, lie had learnt, on enquiry, 
that, in all contracts x\(tivIi ha t hern 
made t»y the War Department, a provis • 

Mns inserted, that, ii tlie quantity of pro 
vicious, engaged f.• r should not he 
wanted lor’ tin* public venire, 11>>* go 
eminent should have the tight oflck 

mg nite-iliird le»s than the quantity von 
11 acted. This, the grntlornau would se»*, 
would ohvjalc atj\ difficulty wl.i* h might 

[ otherwise arise in eouscquen e id a re* 
diielitin ol the armv. 

| Mr Kps-! ISenqured win t' er the com 

| mit ter-<>t W a vs nii'l Mi *t*s w. re sati di d 
that the who! sum (S 48t ,0t)-') piopuscd in the estimates fur the Quartermaster's 
Department wottl. I Ire actually neci-esa:* 
for that Ipancb of the service \ 

Mr. Smith, ol M !. replied that t!.«• 
count;itjere ot Wavs anil Means l ad 
no! coiisulined tli.it subject, but it .ip« 
pc.irc.l quite pi nimble, without much 
< ousideiation, that it would !’< nece*sa- 
rv. 'I In* uhole sum appropriated for the 
same object during the past y ar bail 
b** n expended. His lion. Itiend from 
Massachusetts had not adverted, Mr. S. 
presumed, In the difference b tween the 
t>V "*ut o:gittrza*iou of 11:i- Quatteitnus 

< i*i~ ilefa; I mem :* till that which <•>; .| d 
some years ago. Toe provisions and 
supplies for the arniv are itnw furnished 
io bulk by flit* Cmiii!;•■•sa y (.7 u< ml, and 
rli'ii taken up and dmirihiilcd by ilie 
Quartermastci's Department. i».Iiieii aug* 
iiieuis greatly tlie charge id that branch 
f.t t! e inflilie service. 

Mr. Lowndes made a few rcmailt* in 
Tc'.:-'ice >o{\|i. (l-'d-.e’s objections to 
lids lull. Ms admitted that it h.h not 
adv tsaltle. as a general practice, t in.ik* 
partial apniopria'inn. ; bit' be did i.o 
see how iliat eopl l'he well avoided uu 
der the present practice of Congress, 
which was to delcr the passage >>l In 
general Jip;*'*piij'ion laws until s ,, k 

timeailer Ih** commeni'cineid nt tin* v ar 
I'be cx|MMidi'urcs for tin* (h*nrternia*» 
lci General's Departmeiit, du• tng tin* last 
Wiir, bad been settled and accounti d 
for, as nti t-xnimuali >n ol fkii. i p»;>eis 
woo’d shew, witlian acniiii.”. and pr.ur.p- 
t-.'ude which was V;di « d v.i: p:: 11*4, ami 
could not (ail lo be entirely sul i-bu toi v 
lo the gentleman lunn Tnnusi ...!t 
was evident l!rt| ihe appi cpiiutinn unw 
asked for was necessary, and In* tiu-'ed 
there would he no objection toils pas- 

a;!**. 
Mr. LiJSTIS, sai I, with respect lo llie 

amount estimated t the quartermaster's 
department lor the present year, he eonid 
not -. e ho-.v more than hallo! in- amoii'i 
a-lied lor cnuhl In* applied. *(*!>e only 
object ion to assenriii;; to tin* paitial a;> 
prop iatioiirtiow pror i.«e<i for that obj-. t, 
was, that it iiiijjltt be eoustrucrl into a 

tdedye that tin* house r»:es*. 111 » ventually 
• o p.ive the whole that was a-l. d. lie 
had no iloiib', l.'O said, •1.t the money, il 
1 i>P‘ot>na I I’d, would In: ex p. udi it with 
the utmo-t ceoiiomv, and tha) every hi;* 
tinny of it, ivniild he promptly and pro 
peily arconnted |.>r. IJ s nhjeition t 1 

the appropriation was, that act online 
to his present impr..» si< t», in lin e ui 
peace one hall o! the amount proposed 
to be ajipropriat* d f *> •. the Qua t.ima>. 
ter’s ilepaitmi (.| uoi.l t In* s: tin i ot. On 
this subj-ct, he did not mean to expre-* 
a deenleti opinion, hut ‘.pub eccorditi.. 
to his present vie.v ol llnr su’ject. ]|. 
therefore protested Hyainst the vote lot 
lids appropriation lu-mu cons:-leied a-a 
ph’dye to vole for the whole amount t 
-1H1,0U() dollars lor *li*• (l-.iait. nuuslcr > 

Depart merit. 
Mr. ( orp. «aid, that vn'iii;; f >rthj. sm 

would by no n t ans pledge ii>,- I a-, 
to any tu 1 tire vote. Rut, eonneeled nth 
this was another cirruuisli?;.. e which d •* 

served notice, I in* su>n an pioj>' i.-it• d •• r 
the qiiatt-rina-'cr's department tor tin 
trt'l \ ear was -hjO.OflO ill liars. It appear* ml by the estimates Ian) cn thv.* laide 
this tuorniny, Unit tin- c xp.-ndiMircs lot 
that bi.itudi of the mildaiy service had 
ex- eetled lot* appropriation by *.’ft 000 d. !« 
la rs, and the See ret at J id War tad s'afeil, 
in his letter, il>,it it wax i .possible to 
briny the expenditure w iibiii ihe sum ap- 
propriated. Mr. (’. inquired of the chair- 
man of tiie coti'.iuiiiep ol w ay a mi mean*, 
if lie could give any reason .m'/c/ it was 

impossible.He re. ..Heeled that the 
Ilona.,. I .1 I. .1 1 

lii 1'iiucr down this i*cm ol appropnarin 
11» 4’>0,001) dollar*, in •ird r to arrest Jin* 
progress ol the Y’elhnv .Stone I'.v.iediti n, 
and tor no othfr reason ttial lie Kt «-w 
ot. Ye I notwithstanding t|»at I’xpedi- 
tit'll had hei n slopped at the CniHiii? 
Illtsjls, |t appeared it had lifi'ii 11 imp. *s:i 
hh” lo bring 1 he expt-inljiur- wdhin llu* 
appropriations () • w hat a eoonl had it 
*'*eu in possible ? Mr. 0. sani lie ahouid 
iilte to hear, il I hr liairine.it ol the coin- 
tnillee o| ways and im .ays waj prep.it il 
to answer the quest n:. 

Mr. Smith, of M I. said tip reilaiidv 
dtd not under: !and that ti.i- h id would 
pledge lUe lutnre vote id anv gentleman. 
When the house i\ntie to aei n the gen- 
• al appropiialijo hill, mtiiI.I lie I tie pro. 
per lime lor examining tin- mailer spoken 

.ofby toe gentleman Irons Georgia, or any 
oilier mailer ie*peepn«T whieii genlh men 
fell diltietillv or r« <}ti111 <T an v iidorinalion. 
This hill did not propose any appropri- 
ation for coveting tivfi iencivo oiiliept d 

year.' 
Mr. TniMnt.E rose In give the infor- 

mariuti wliii ii 1 lie gentleman wished,— 
i ;».| year so much had been d< dueled 
from the amount of appr< pn.tl.on for the 
(,ltiartei'0M*4ter’» Departme-'t, as was sup. 
pored v.ouit luve h"rn required hv tlie 
eonlinii.itfoil r.f the Yellow Stone I'.ipp, 
diltmi. l i e (Jliairmr.n <d ilie committee 
ol Ways ami Means was ol opinion linn 
10 HOO dollars would he enough, suppos- 
ing Jim Yellow Stum* Expedition to lie 
discontinued. Winn tli- b il weni tnjht 
Senate, an enquiry was made of tjic Wai 
Dfparlrrfcni on dial point ; in reply '« 

> which i« was stat-d that 4S0p>0(» dcihi■> 
would he wanted tlmagli tip- t.xpeddior 
*h< n i not proceed t.iiilnn '.ban it Ian 
already gone. T c Scn»»e put l!>31 a 
inouai into !!:•• hi’! ’ j* jt'-ox? per- 
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i "isU if in i*' fir-1* <!rti rn<inH':r>i!,H«ii! tb. u>- 
f »ir there bad l» *« »i app.opiiai <1 b.t'ihat 
•>r«.ieb <d tin smie hilly thousand did- 
iiis ies* iban lias it«lv»il. 'I lie ixi> mli- 

’<ire, i» appoan cl, ba <rvceeded tin s.p. 
popimlion ijf) i:iH) dMiiitliciny I.-.* t y 
lOOcnthan had bcctl cstiiha'.d |\ Mu; 
Wat D •p.,r,,ii< nf. 

M r. >M 1 1 11, !••»■: 1»;■ iti«• I lb.* fd.Meihitjt 
which Mr. T imlile ba < just made. 

Mi Storks i>••na' k> <i 'but, ,;i ]•• ftj.Ii 
•'’0,000 *l(.:|tiis I-»> t; vfi w:>s asked |.a,t 
been u|ipin(<riafed. ii appeared to !».- ae- 
k Mow I del’ll If.Ill ‘.>0,000 d. liars* beyond 
die U’l iiiiiiil <d the •■ppri'piieHnnt bail 
be* ii "-p> lid "d— ami xpt » o r! bis orsire 
to know by \x!i«t mrliniitv * .Mr S side- 
si ijuenJ'y withdrew bn nprodMuii to this 
biil on the ijrnim.f that it did n«: ph ifjje' 

j !he Home ei,Ii. r in t.^ai-M tb< it.al. 
| up 1 be di lieieuey < r o lutm e apjm p. .a* 
I llOfts. 

i be di ba’e subsided info h »’*':»•!*, go- 
j ima! assent to (!«• passage i*f the bill ; 
i and, :»fi«-r urgaliviun a iimion In Mr. 
Corfu, I * p.-sl'K ii ibe stil.jvcl, U r biil 
urn of i’ itil lo be engrossed lur a tuml 
teadit <j. 

AYrPNF.rt AY, JAM ARY :.*3. 
IN -KN \ ! f. 

Till* resoinlio.n snbmttted yrs’eid.iy bv 
Mi. IVi iiiims, of'i’. nut ss« e. t,. „ t nd 
Hn judicial authority of the Union in the 
-’•.'1. f Mixsiiuii, «us, oil motion of Mi. 

pi dponed In Monday next, and riiaib- 
the uriiei lor that day. 

I in- Senate n-siumd tin* considrn.tiui 
of the bill to itieotporaU- the Con mliiicl 

I Si'i'oty lor b’etii1 y pu: pesos on wlt'clt 
I beie »r> so a Debate of som- )■ uj-tli, hi the coins., of which M Itiiifr ol >,Viv 
ik, a d Mi. Otis, cxplaif.nl h ir .!»- 

p-cn .no Ut ibe Ini! on tl!(. ^mihihI dial it 
j ptoposi c i! * inci- p. ration of an insiiiu- 

• i‘ o, ''tic til i!ie rjij is ot u bu b v.ns lln? 
| uni l mi I id the l nes of a p jm mat re- 
ii. u.in sec! ; ibat at hii\ ri'ie, tlir ii.caes 

I and slit* win ohj < t of th. insti!ntioii 
I bail not pp.priiy been developed; tint 
| lln- * npaeily <;f i's J. uudcis p.i slnhl.sh- 

iuij; a ctdlegc on a proper i .ts.s ira. m.-t 

j : lliiil IIm* ilitJfi ill JI: (• pi 
P- 'd tin iJi.d'iei of Columbia Im- ai<'s 

| file esfnbfislmtr-i.il of ~ucli bm utHVrt:ity. 
1 iv.is iiii! know n, A t*. 
i I' Cn si oUjfcni.ii*, Mr. flm-bmir, Mr. 
j ./<•/.mu, i.t F. \. and Mr. Aiorrit, replied, 
ilia! ill* >0 o!ij. clioii.* wen- mi fntndi-J 
on |lie prov.;nc;fi.q of lio full, f,ui no sup- 
posed fea I ores nof fo^br- hint’,I In ; i ; ll.;;t 
the bill ha ! ti c> I!-: H» of a re I ginu* el a- 
r.ieh r itiioul il ; li at, il i; could lie made 
ni""' di ai on that pniwl, tin-y uiMud il 
*1**5-1 if‘ be so bv any .imeudmeitf, wl.ii 

I could be proposed to ti.e bill; tbai jHr* 
s us ol iM-.-y iligmns il. n.-uniratini 
"C e >ubsctiliei-totlieluiul !or establish* 
iuur H i* instiluiion : that it oa* no rei.-oi 

[ i*oicover, aip; tn-o e ias'itnliou tf.at (t> 
• stablisliun ul v a- !ii: Vilalun by iclt* 
r»i,,l,s !' \ H'il, i!i n-h I line was 
no p- before the J biusi, there hi re 
-.1; I Si-- tael- fhal the .*2 .dale could wish. 
Arc. a c. 

'1 he bill vbs posipomd io Monday 
next. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
M t. i'ainwu MWiuiji eil t-ir cotisiileratioii 

tl; loll .» iiiu res !.; n, it hull Ju s on tlie 
table one day ct e nrse; 

'/i.Me'iv<1, t!iB> the Secretary of War be 
dim t. to lay l;. fore 'hi* l{ -use a *ta? 
nietil or th* no in be r of Cadets educated 
at tbe Military Amth-piy that have re- 
mained in the sejyice ol ilic C niieil Stati s 
livt yeais; aj-c, the number flat have 
rei **ived oum.issioiiK, anil have lecigoed 

j beine.- ti e expiration ;>r fi-.c years ; als) 
| tin* no i:ber tiiat have 1 11 the Military 
I «c:i:teiny without c minis-in its, and tbe 
I a i'Oijiil o' liioiii y that have bc> n paid tr> 

j null on ; a1 tin- sums of money that 
have been p*id i) C'aiielf who weic pi j- 
iiiiflcd to stay home (il atn ) i< r the 

j time beiwct n C <-ir appointment and that 
“1 their li mg uu-bicd at Ihe A. adeus v; 
ids >, the whole number educated at tin* 
said Ai a feuiy, who were, in tbi* srrtice 
ol -'In' I S ate* during ihe la e war, uu.l 
the nii:i! I>t*r nl Iliosi* thus engagi <| hi |J 
service, who weie :it any b-iU*e or battles 
fought dining llo- s-aid ume wi'h flu* one. 
mo- of our ( iinlry ; also, the w hole jA 
P< use o» in a'!*; mu o ffi, ri< and in imc 
lot* "f *be Acaden \ e« Ii wr since ib* 

» ... » 1* 
* »u' ir » Miner auimu, 

ill’ll mid aiddicr.s Dial have lx cm pli.crd 
a • iIn* Academy, for f l;<*ir ar-istancc*, since 
it; first erlcldl.-l.Uicnl ; also, Ii vv lar mar- 
ii.il law has l>fi it earned into < H.'ij ihnr, 
and vs lift fr rr or not il protesxrs and 
11 r. ■■ I ic s arc, or have lx in, under uar- 
I ii: 1 law : ud m I II,, i* iurl any I the 
( ;nli Is l ave lx ii m nt fm«n raid Ai Hdc- 
my or dl'inisse I»y jmd > tip not > lident, 
or any nlhi r r fhcc i, wit hr til a |rial x coy 
sjxe.1,1: * Ilir’igtf being p.oy.d Wjj.r.iisl 
t lie in ; also, limv many f.»r« guns ai pro 

j b■surs or teachersw mod Ai<>di iii\, and 
Iht* number nl(V<|t1» (daily) llri have 

I her n aitiniMnj into the same lj-i m || <• 

II.Hoiliee <>l | •! eigxt i». 
1 he esc.I in i .|| v « i, s ’ay foil; n> i‘ ‘cd ! y 

Mr. JJnttriU, directing mi cinjuny p.| » 

: i!:i* c.vpciiu'oi y of living f,v Ii •. ii «> h 

j lem •* i.i Hit* |x. i.<ni!K aihicl.cd to (hi- ci ;n 
IMP ainim under t Im 'I !« a \ of it In m, ftv. 
all I that e w *»t»i f 11 «il by M t. Siuuh, I Mil 
i j land, cHliii'g lef ceil ai o iulor inaluir, 
M ei I- Jlgrei (J to. 

On uiyti n ol i\Ir FI. Moore, it v as 

Jirtolcerl, I o .l tin ci»oi'!■ it # on tho 
District ol Cj’iii: bin In* inahucted in n* 

ijuirr into the expediency ol providing f«y 
la • to ei rnrr in* ch«im.-« mitt othr°s 
pyyurnl fur Ibcir labor and mat iihIs m 
erecting r;»y fitr-sc o- other bui! * 

or;«, 
vv itl.i’i the j'istii* I of C' lumbia, by 
iug I hem « f i**ii thereon. » 

The Speaker laid hi lore tin* hott-e « 

Id cr (loin tlie* ttvcreliry ol \V\ r, t*' 
milling in j uffiiunce >>f a resolution ofp 
the lions* <>i Ktprrflrlilalives ol life iJlfrh 
Do ember la <f, a report of the uu'iifict 
and elation ol a” the military pout*! in the 
United States, and » I Ihr distribution of 
the army ; de»ig: niing the number ar.*k 

Igrarle.ot 
flu* othceia, and the iminb.r of’ 

men flf e.u h. 
The eogri «xrrt hill rnahit.g *.r parliJ' 

approni dron for the «up,arl id 'l\y 


